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A REASON FO

Ladies 4nrl ,Gentlemen of the fatlio
audience. _

Tbere is one lesson among many
which it is aliffircult to learn for the
Christian anrl that lesson is: to be
gentle ,anrl meek tcward all nien.

That lesson is difficult to learn first
of all, becaus,e we are so atrom'inab,ly
prourl 

'by nature anrl chara,cter. And,
secondl;r, it is a difficult lesson be-
cause it seems as though the Ohrist-
ian has something to iboast of in the
midst of the worlct that lieth in dark-
ness. It is a matter ,of "fact that the
walk of the ,Christian lies far above
anrl'beyond the walk of the worlal in
the midst of the wh,ich he vr,alks.
Antl the idea lies close at hancl to
think as thoueih he would have the
right to look down on the ,B0or mor-
tals that do not walk as the rloes.
The idea seems to inviie him to say:
tlepart from rne for I am holier than
thou! To aotually clo so, however,
is folly anrl wickecl. We should nev-
er exalt ourselves over-against the
unbelievers that walk .as though tihere
is no GocI in heaven or a jutlglment
to come,

No, we should be of all men the
mrost gentle ancl the meekest.

Antl why, do you ask?
I would invite you to lisien to the

Arpostle Paul who spoke by ttre op,er-
ation of the Holy Glhost and, there-
fore, spe,aks the very truth of Goal.

S.airl he: "Put them in mintl Lo be
suft)ject to princlpalities anrl powers,
to obey rnagistrates, to be ready to
every good work, to speak evil of no
man, to be no brawlers, but gentle,
shewing meekness unto all rnren!"

MNEKNNSS
(Titus 3: 1 and 2) I,f you are a
Christian, you shoultl be very gentle
ancl you should show meekness unto
all men.

Anrl the same Apostle in the same
plaoe will also give you two reasons
wtry you shoulil be gentle ancl meek
anrl never bo.ast of y.our Christian
walk. First, anrl I quote hirn again:
"X'or we ourselves also were some-
tirnes foolish, tlisdb'etlient, tleceivetl,
serving divers . lusts and pleasures,
living in malice anal enyy, h.ateful
and fating one another!" (yerse 3)
'fhat being the case, why then should
we exalt ourselves? 'We are of the
s'ame common sto,ck of Atl'am ancl
Eve anrl notrhing human anrl sinful is
alien to us. We are chiLtlren of wratlr
by nature, just as the others that ar'e
still in ..their sins. No, we have no
right to .be proutl of our Christian
walk. If you would boast, you shoulcl
boast in Gorl alone.

But there is another reason, and
of trhat seconal reason I woulcl, sp'eak
to you to-day. tr quote: "But'after
that the kinrlness antl loye of Gotl
our Saviour towaral men &B,peareal,
not by works of righteousness which
we have done, but accord'ing to His
mercy He savetl, us, by the was'hing
of regeneration, and r'enewing of the
ItroIy Ghoat; which He shed on us
abundantly through Jesus Christ our
Saviour!" lvelses 4 to 6)

Ah, there you have tbe weightiest
reason of all.

Let us be sur'e and see the com-
pdete pioture. You and I and all men
are in clarkness of sin, unable to. savs
ounselves, even unwilling to be saveal.


